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i? D"lruff Scaled OR J Former Head of McDowell
Showed in Hair and Covered Coat

' and cleaning purpose
Cold Dust is' used at least three times a day ia mHUons
of hornet.- - Y ;

Yet there are many thouumda of tumanrires who think

Collar. Used Cuticura - Soap
Schools Accepts and -- Take

' Charge First of July :ana uintmenL nair stopped
at a. . at Al
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f tblak far aaal wnld be aiore roaifor-e- d

VERYTHING OF - Byraa; Oa. " For atx years or aaore I
tovs beaa Woubiad with daodraff sad faUnaf

TEREST BSJr. My soslp would Heh as ttaaIf roald say! "Where'er mf feet ara led.
At the kmg laat, tkle pUK-- e arm be at

IN ILLINERV' bed.

A ' LEADER IN EDUCATION

Work In McDowell Gave Him
- Wide Recognition; Chairman

Sears Says Board Holds a
Woman Is Not Prevented By

Law From Holding Jhe
: Race '

Ify plot toaid faoa the MB, sad all day

Gold Dust is only for a few uses v

: Gold Dust should be used for deaninf
everything. -

Gold Dust truly toorls for yoo. V :

- It is most economical; it ia moat aatis
factory and it is moat sanitary.
It aaaaet aaratca ar harm any sarlasa.aa4 K wuI

' aiaaelvaaad ramies aU dirt sad grease.
ThUsctfre armeiBls af GeU Das b seraaaars.
ably tnereagh that yea riaea away the airt aad
araeaa, lssvin a bib Bias, asesaaBsss aad a

rifhrnaas whisk daUhts. .

. Se Bass' larrer f irea anlj siai laasia

Hflff
oft catered light Bad shad shoald

I would so ossapeued
ovaa la r r

was kaaag mj aakr vary
Tee daadnaf would

tttaasi off sad shew la mr hair
I would eeasb b)

woald auwaat

asad'dlaofBBt IdBds of
lair osacs sad aUa aaags kwt aoao seessed

da ore anea
' My aaiUag hes aaild teat (Ileal threat.
Te w twonld wa have aafa and anra.
tar rrnai not squalid afreets and til

Ml Lixxle Buhn added much tothlere
A ylace fomct qalet aad seeaie. charm of the evening.

IKTEREbTINO MGKTIWO
I aar tboss whs r wltk tottering feet oadtfaar. I sassilil.nl

Prof. D. F. Giles, of Marion. wUI
become county superintendent of edu-
cation for Wake county on the first

kaada a awsssge mtSnfwim . C&IIJCrAIRBArKEZZSjTa plaat with feeble

Wltala tbalr plot to tkoaa tbey beos may
of July. The county board met yes

TO BE HELD TODAY

Drpartmrnt of HonehoM fsonosnlca
To Havo Mrs. K. U Carr as Bpeakrr jsitssaesterday at noon In superinRe wealth bare I, ao kindred, ar a kwi
There will bo an interesting meet tendent's office and unanimously se-

lected Mr. Giles. Hs is In tha eitv
' Blera fata alooa caa tell where I

f

T ntaad to try Oatfcora Soap aad Ola.
which I did. aad sow mr ash-- ass

ooaatag oat aad sty scalp la etaaa.
afdaadraft My hair k thick as H over waa
I also had piaratee aad Mackheada oa mr
face Slat Oatleara soap aad Oiatasaat haa
healed thssa- .- (Mgaod) CnrUs oUtraa.
July U 1914.

SanTpIe Each Free by Hall
With M--p. Hda Bosk oa request. Ad--

county render him all the supporting of the Department of Household
Kconomlrs this afternoon at I o'clock
at the Y. M. C. A. building.

possible In carrying forward the workmma aas accepted tne poslUon.
Mr. Olios accepted at a salary soms of education and keeping Wake

:' Bafora 1 alaap at hat beneatb tba Umub.

Aad eh! taat i wtbt kaow wbn I akail
lie!

My awry days woald paaa mora peace- -
Mrs. K. u. Carr. a bright. Interest- -

meneament at Wakelon high school
today aad ahaka handa with tha folks
of that community. Among others
who will go from Raleigh are Miss
Royster and Mr. C. K-- Mcintosh, of
ths State Department of Education.
Mr. Mcintosh will deliver aa

what less than hs Is now receiving, it
has been ascertained, and when SUM.

county In the forefront."
Maa of Mwcfa Activity.

The sunerintendent --elect Is thlrtviionea as to why hs did this, statedVilli T
1 Wa drrad so but things, my aoal aad mat he Just .could not keep out ofyes. caid Catfcwa. Dept. T, me work. "Dunrix the nast two veers four years old, but Is a man of broad

experience ta the Work, heparin again
It

Ktkel 11 Wolff, la New York Tunes,

Ing speaker from the Kastern Caro-
lina TralninaT school at Greenville,
will speak on "Household Hygiene,"
and, sines this tople Is so Important
and Interesting to all housekeepers,
there will doubtreee be a largo num-
ber of Halelgh women at this meet-
ing to hear what Mrs Carr has to say

sines I gave np the Work aa county
superintendent of McDoerell I have Mae up in jury. ne la likewise TO EQCIP P1AYCBOCTTD8.Mrs. N. A. Tyree. of Winchester, man of successful accomplishment.

Hla laraest work nrobaJilv eras raisoeen attending county Institutes durpreclatloa nraaanted thla to Mrs.Ky arrived yestsrday afternoon to ba ing tha summer, and I have not ar-- ing the standard of ths publlo schoolma guest of her aon. Mr. H w. Tyree. Cohen who accepted the gift la a
most graceful manner, thanking ths tenaeo a one but what I felt thatMr. and Mra. J. C. Wllllama of on thla auDjert. teachers or McDowell, which gave

(Ssiriy w Tb swss aad Okjesl
WUmingtoa. May It. The move,

ment for funds for equipping the
the playgrounds at William Hooner

club cordially. would like to get right In and helpTo add to ths pleasure of the meetlinden, were vtaltora In the city yea him fame even beyond the State. InThe nous was fragrant with pink soms county superintendent solve hising, light refreshments will be served--tarda. Increasing the" revenues f ths schoolshoney-suckl- e, and rosea, together withafter the regular program la over, and he hss bsen equally as successful. and Cornelius Harnett graded schools,
started some' days ago by tha Even

problems." When the call came to
Wake county. Mr. Oilea atated heS605 ChVt Dtbbj, 6 to IJMr. and Mra. C. L. Garner, of

Oreeneboro. were tmoni tba vtaltora dogwood.there will be a kind of Informal re having waged successfully special tag
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. N. could not roll back the Inclination to ing Dispatch, died Itorning. a welU t -In Kslelgh yesterday. campaigns In thirty-on- e out of fifty'Pwkets make a feature of thoception In honor of the apeaker of the

afternoon. During Mra. Carr's stay C Hughes In serving refreshments. get oack in the work In which he tour districts of tne county, losing the known and publio-splrtte-d dtlaen do V
nated to the cause II. (00. which la

Mra. A. K. Uueaa and daughter,
Mlaa Irene Oueaa, left yeaterday for ad they appear apoa giiV.Mra. W, C. Allan poured coffee In the cause in only two electlona McDoerin tne city, ana win oe ine guen m . .. .

no skirts of tbesr dining room.
has spent practically all hla life since
leaving college." I have watched
with considerable interest the develop- -

ell now hss tl special tax districts. Just twice the amount H waa proposed
to raise. Thla. with aome money en 'aira. A . r. nomiri. i , .. . . a.,..Atlanta, (.. to rial! Mra. Oueaa' aon

Mr, Wi . (Hi MS. .iebfciwots..;. The Deparunsnt of ilouseholdj TZ?,,!T7. m 'VTT TV TTI two having voted the levy before
8upt. Giles took office, but one of hand gives tl.JOs for furnishing an--meni in wake county, and If I canKronomlcs has had good meetings! wo wiar new,,FBr- Mlaa Elsie Kjddlck. who haa been

visiting relatives and frienda In Wil paratna lor, tha playgrouiius.carry forward the work begun and laid which he was Instrumental In carryWeddings and Engagementsthis year. Miss Mattle Keese is chair- - - rrmng. n m wmxmawfij mn,jwt Ion such stable foundation I shall bemington, haa returned to the city. - 'Ing. .man. , Mrs. T. M. WomacK vice-cnai- r- ajmio aunpei ana nuismur iuki-hb- i bb
fleet. Tba atraicbt skirt is Dlsitad aaal Mr. Giles waa educated at Trinityn an and Mrs. Bam Nonia, secretary. mmMlaa Xllc Iu'ewcomb haa returned

to the city front Klnaton, where ehe and the University. At both placesThis is the department's last meev JIWKIX.MO.RTOX. . Wss
the pith blows is frilled oahrat tba lower

daw. Tba almn are of tba set-e- a sort
mi eaa be aaads) either lose or afcert

li.g for the club year.

satisfied." Hs said further that It
was ths opportunity for constructive
work In the State that was the final
deciding factor In causing hint to give
up a larger aalary. The capstone waa
ths chance of getting here In Wake

ne was ons or tlyi moot active and
popular ' students. - a - fine athlete- - inWilmington. May It Of Intereat

haa been teaching.
Mra. K. C. Hotter, of Norfolk. Va.,

la visiting Mra. J. Hunter Uwirnn.
- Mr. and Mra. Wilbur High Roy.

step and little aon, Maater V. C. Hoy.

Deep SJgrJflccncobaseball and football, fondly dubbedin Wilmington waa the marriage atMlaa Browne Entertains.

Kelford. May 1 The Country
ratty" by his fellow students, Mr.

Giles can still All ths Qualificationscounty wnere so many big things have
la tba picture, the matsriafis seal at
tha new cottoa Ibib m of tlfht weight,
ahowwif line of pals (rasa, oa whato
back groaad. but the modal b good ens

eter, Jr., of Chapel Hill, are the guests of the title. He married Miss Kath
uoiganoro Monday of Mr. Herndon
Jewell, of thla city, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Jewell, and Miss Flossie
Morton, of Rocky Point, the cere

Book Club of Kelford was most ex oeen done in an educational way and
of getting in touch with Miss Edith
Royster. who knowa how to do things;
this coupled with ths fact that Wake

Often They Indicate Imcellently1 entertained on yesterday
afternoon at the homo of lu presi

of Mr. Koyater s parenta. Mr. and Mra.
V. C. Itoyater.

Mra. M. E. Forrest and little
ior serfs ana oucr etausar wool mony oemg performed by Kev. Euand aUo for the many xesliant cottonsdent. Miss Amanda Browne.

arine Reed, of Bt. Lrfmla, and to them
have been born two daughters, Jswel
Heed, sged five and Katharine Claire,
not quite a year old. Mra. Giles visit-
ed In Raleigh last winter when her
husband waa In the State Senate

clld McWhorter. of New Bern. It was punot teep ku tondaughter, Mlaa Elisabeth Forrest, left county had aa ths chairman of ItsAfter the regular business meeting a surprise marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Ticauea.board of education a man who waa
and Hnans Chat any ipted to gut wear.
Poplia aad crfpe am eapacklry weQ Ubea
and the new rice-cbt- ha are saasasaBj Bill
tha tpenca filustrstad is bock aarvicambM

jeweu WW itvo at Clinton.
- WC1IARJ08O Jf --THOMPSON.

thoroughly hi touch with the work
all along tha line, acquainted with all
the details, full of enthusiastic Inrereet

representing McDowell and Burke
of ths clul), the guests enjoyed a very
Interesting Magasine contest which
was won by Mr. and Mra. J. V. Nor-flee- t.

Ths prise, which wac a very
pretty bog of correspondence carda,
waa presented by Mr. Nelson White.

and waa shown much social attention.
Mr. Giles Is a native of McDowell, theand so generous with time and effort:Sarprlae fcvent Oocvrs la RaMgh and conciuoeci tne superintendent-elec- t.jowpto Jurave ror Soatli. mias Horsier htrrusM ptsiw.The guests were next Invited to tne
eon or a Methodist minister. His first
work after leaving college was - the
founding of Nebo High School, at Ne-b- o,

of which he waa principal for
In speaklna of the selection nf nr.rrlends received a big surprist

yesterday whan It became known that
beautifully lighted vine covered porch
where the most sumptuous repast of atles. Chairman Bears said:

For the 10 year tlaa will be rgajalrad 4
yda. of MteriaJ ST kw wtda. H yds. ad,

tha tnauainf.
Thd pattera 8003 lg cwt la alxea Iroai ft

to 19 years, ft will be ssailad ta saw adV
dread by tha Fashkxt rpsrtmaat of tall

yeaterday ror Baltimore. They were
accompanied by Mra. Forrest's (later ,
Mrs. Fab. Hollowav.

Hloosnebury Chapter Today.

The Bloomabury Chapter of the
Daughters af the Revolution will meet
thla afternoon at o'clock with Mrs.
I E. Covington.

( 4. .

t in-t- No. S To Me.
Circle No. 1 of Edenton tit rent

Methodist Church will meet thla after-loo- n

at 4 o'clock with Mra. 8. T.
Imlth.

TK. THIS AFTrXNOOK,

two years. Hs was supertutendeift ofin tne artemoon Mr. Cleveland "Ths work has been in the handa
Of Miss Royster sines Sunerintendent

the season wla thoroughly enjoyed.
The talented Mlaa Margie Bplvey, of the Marion schools two years andRichardson, president of the Realty

county superintendent seven years.Lewlaton delighted the guests with Uoan and Trust Company, and Mlaa; juaa resigned. She has worked well
and has given general satisfaction to While In the Bute Senate laat winterher music. The club wishes to ex- - iiwniwR or i;ary were mar

he took a strong stand oa educationcaper, aa racctt of ta caata. the people of the county, showingnea at tne noma of Rev. M. T. Plvler.end to Miss Browne Its most ain
al matters, waa chairman of the Comcere thanks foP the excellent and

moat appreciated work during her mittee on Education and was highly
executive as wen as professional
ability. The board Is not of ths opin-
ion that a woman Is not ablo to make

Immediately after the ceremony thecouple left for Wilmington and thenceto various southern points. Only the i by ft. S. ft. la rtasrhuThe results iterm as the president of the club.
and strong wrist movement and
knowledge of time was evidenced in
their playing, and when, during ths

successful with legislation proposed
by the committee.a good county sunerintendent. nor de the ska renal bow aaareaiagly aad hew

deeply this Cbsmbs bleed partner attack.closest menas knew or ths event.
MR& Bl'HWKLL HOtrTEBH. Mr. Richardson Is a well known Wakeeoa Cosxaucnoexajcnt.

Mr. Giles will attend the pom- -
arternoon. Mra. Ferrell asked question
after question on the theory of mualo.

they believe there is anything In the
law to prevent one from holding of-
fice. - . v

business man of this dty and Mlaa
mm nrenBiea, renal araptioae are mar

eftea stgaiacaat at lanyalrad aetrltlaa result--,ThlaParish Hnaw Kntrrtalnnrmt
AftrrrMKHS from I u 1. EatrrtaUM In AacUoa Bridge at Her inompaon bt tne daughter of Mr. andthe chlldrea answered with quickneas lag rraaa laalty eihaxaatlea mt beey wasteaMra. A. M. Thompson of Cary. She "Miss Royster would probably have

been) elected had abe not insisted that Most people reanaa taia to be Was. Aad. Ilrwdrrsoa Huaai'.
Henddreon, May It Mrs. WalterThere will be a delightful entertain- - and correctness that was astonishing.

Theee young students are taught,
from the very first lesson, something

yet H la a lbIt wetter to esavtaes eachHEADACHESspent some tuna la Raleigh, severalyears ago aa a student of Meredithwent with mualc and refreshment ahe "did not want tha position and pupla they eaeold avoid theee kanafal drwgBiD. Burwell gavs an elegant auction
bridge party Saturday evening Inni arternoon at the Parish House of felt like It wss a man's lob. On a01 tne history of music in the iry. loaide ef Betas- -, atomic:Thousands ef
honor of Miss Amy Butler, bride besdscbae every day. othar iboasaada haea

vouege.
'

Howard-Johnso- n.

.nnst Church from to T. All who
tttend may expect a pleasant social

recent trip to the Southern Educa-
tional and Industrial Conference, held

aad as oa. alt gives yoat as geod etert'
wltbeet ths seHrsttles melts, kicaaia It la'besdacbee even week or every awns, aad

ond yesr work, they leara a great deal
about famous compose ra. their compo-
sitions, and also something about

elect, and her slater. Mra. & M. Gary,
of Mcotland Neck, at her home. There otiMi have headaches eeeaateaaity. bet sot at

resular intervals. The beet Doctor leonae enable
were aaarrhlag. It goea deeply late the dr!
nUtloa wherever tbe bleed tow, sot It eoea'

fonjion.

THK fOMKUY or KRKOItaV
were aix tables. operas. They are taught rhythm, ear

In Chattanooga. I saw several women
who were serving as county superin-
tendent with credit and ability. I
talked with them In retard to their

The engagement of Mlaa Klesnnr b Sad Mm cause el aieuy ol ibm a net rriila ta cleg the eyotsaa. Art Itl egartThe color scheme was pink, with training, and other Important points la o outer tmi. kaowios kaa
beautiful score cards. does sot know what WLli neovt it, eo a to give

Johnson to Mr. Curtis Howard, bothof Henderson, wss announced at themeeting of the Nu Nu Sorority of

la eeaiplem aad thorough ss wdleated by.
blond tests. - Oae ef the strange tblsgs today
Is that as away pc-m-le are wedded bssthe

ro H. lYrvntPd Haiarday Kvrntng aemanent ears. All be ess de Is at aeeaeribeftmall crepe baskets, with tiny silver
or technique, in the third year they
begin regular lessons In theory, alt the
work being graded according to tbe aeual pais reUeveis. which give bnaparary

renX. but tbe besdsebe return aa Banal, aadbells on ths handles, filled with salt-
ed almonds and a profusion of pink aetlea that BMrcary 'J the oa aattdot. It'react institute last night following

ths commencement exercises.classes. twaimint Is sella aaoesssry. II yoeeugertroei la set ao. Tbera I la . . H. H. r. arodert af ,roses and pansles. were placed In the The following Is ths program as It

work, and. in my judgment, none of
them are Mlaa Royster's superior, and
few her equal. The board fully ap-
preciates the splendid work of MissRoyster In holding things together In
Wake county until we could find a
man that we felt was equal to the
task of carrying forward the work of

Tne Sigma Psl and the Alnh n.n. aatare that Is rated eaa ef tbe awe aoteatwaa reBderea yeaterday:
aeaaacnee, bo Bitner wo sseir asnire, sase
aaavkaauila TabMs, and abe MsuMa wig be eeue-lesio-

la tne hlrbcai deersa. tea ess obtaaauamma Boronueg narUcloated inballs, on the perch, ana In the parlor.
The dining room waa pretty. A priariplea kaewa fer the complete illMtaitlea

ef Mood treablta, IMerry Month of May The Birth of happy occasion. ' Frienda of Ml Nmbj at all drairaW hi any aaantlty. im works.cut glass bowl of handsome pink k 11- - the Butterfly Telephone (Oayaor), Johnson, who came here to witness Wherever yoa Be there are aaoale waa!Class,larney rosea, clung lacs rover, pins kasw Ula to be true from their ewa exaeri- -iner graduation at Peace, were also ths former county superintendent.Candles xjid ribbons adorned the table Ohoat la ths Chimney (HarthftU. present. ror It has sera clearly aboes there la

wona or sure, aas ar a-- a l aneai.
SICK-HEADACH-

the xeoet wkerable at ad afc--

Inm Iwumii ste A-- Tablets are
with rut glass dishes filled with mints uorotny Hansen, Helen anoarfordW. neased With nrerrtioti.

.'.'Mr.GlleB wi selected sfter ron.Mlaa Johnson stood In the Annnr. eae lagredleat m S. S. K as laaaailal t
health If tbe Mood be banaie aa the Bearish.!and bon-bon- s. Heart-shape- d rakes Fly Away Hlrdllng (Octavla Huw mm u, imaini uoors were opened and wultatlon with State Superintendentson 1. L.uclle Hatch.and Ice cream, both In pink, were

aerved. iiugnindge threw rice onUood Uttle Girl (Qurlltt). Kathar ner. .
Am the guoata were leaving each ine O Ponnell. Mlshew Rogers. Ths color scheme of lnn

taken. Wbea yoa tret as suae eonuog ee,
lake lee tablets, aad hi rnaay esses, tbe attack
will be warded off. Darwjg as attark take eee

Tablet every two hours. Tbe met aad ema-o- rt

watoh toliew. eaa be sbtakiid la so ether
way.

A Had Story (Newcomb). Klisabeta

tag ehtn tt of fbe gvalaa, ngars sad aslta
ef ear dally toad. Oet a bottle of S. S. S.'
today ef aay aragrbe, bat tsstst apoa B. S. '
&, aeeept ae anbetltate. Aad If year esse Is
perallar ee of loag stsadtDg, writs to tbe
Medical Advber, Tbe Swift 8peciac Ca 101 .
Swift Bldg, AUaats, Qa.

was awarded with a souvenir of the
occasion a dainty Dink allDDer filled

Joyner and a number of other good
school men. In view Of the splendid
work he haa dona In McDowell county
and of his executive ability, the board
feels that It haa mads a wise selee-to-n.

and asks that the people of the

white were carried out. The creamHowden. wiucn was servea wss laesnii win.with rice. Fairy Queen (Buggbee). BWajinanoa
Ceaease A-- TsAeses Seas-- ms A axeaw--mrm were isTen aer colored nsnerBears. hearta which on the Inside hn k- -

n f. osary a urasuur Clan.
The Dramatic Club of Ht. Mary's,

inder the direction of Mlaa Florence
Oevla. win - present the commence,
ment play, "The Comedy Of Krrora,"
Saturday evening at 1:10 o'clock In
St. Mary's auditorium. Ths public- Is cordially Invhed. -

KTANHUPK MH'IAI,

tniilatbras Given DHIgtitrsl ErraliuBy Baracws.
Htanhope. May 1 One of the must

harming eventa of the eeaaon waa a
- delightful reception given the Phila-Ihe- a

class by the Bararaa baturdavs
evening from I to 11 In the east wing
U the graded arhoul building, whlcrt
had oeen tastefully deroraXed with-- potted plants and cut (lowers. Punch
was served as the guests arrived. hptnh bowl being in a mnnnd of
flowers and gracefully presided over
br Miss Temple Buna and Mr Ftts-bug-h

Koberson. The dining room
table waa pretty with vases of rosea
Hers refreshments were served in
.three courses consisting of salads,
sandwiches and cream, by Misses
Kmma Roberson. Nannie (Inch an.1
Evelyn Richardson. The rendition of
several beautiful musical selections by

INTERESTING AFTKRJfOOJT. At mlt eVawsMs.demonstration of Caus Work.
Frolic In the Hayloft (Chittenden). inscription jnnnson and . Howard.June. llt. There was a big cakewhich waa cut by Miss Johnaon who

First and Keniad Tear KtadVata at Beverly Kaney.
Merry Huritee (Hudson). MaryMeredith Give Fine Krrttal.

At Meredith College yeaterday Sv-- iwiw im money.Ioulaa i'age.
tarnoa the first and second year stu First Robin (Rogers): The Wlna DR18KILI,KRAl'KS.(Wing),. LAndrum N orris.

MISSES REE5E & COMPANY
109 FayettcwQla Street

Everything correct in white and dress hats for summer season.
Spring Hats Reduced to Very Dtirmbie Priced

Phone 596

dents' In muslo under Mrs. J. W. Fer-rol- l,

gave a recital that was most In-

teresting in every respect. I
Woodland Walts (Porter). Marn Charlotte. Mar It Few wrmAMmret O'Donnell.
March (Ducelle). Claudia Taat.The program waa fully carried out. of thla season have been of such wide

social Interest as the marriage of Miaa
Jewell Krausa, of Krauawood. the

each number being so well rendered Fathers L4illaby - tOevnor): Jack
that It la Impossible to mention any Tar (Maxim). Hardy Murfree Ray, couniry noma of Mr. Frank Krauasone especially. Ths chlldrea. who aultar Berenade (Clamor). Jane near Wax haw. to Mr. Rov Ruhuhhav been studying mualo for omt Qrimas.
one or two years, showed evidence ot Playing Tag- - (Cramm). Marguerite Drlaklll of Hamlet. The wedding

took place at !:! o'clock at the par--nsvlng received remarkably fine In Baker.
struction. ThelrNexcellent fingering Dancing Hong (Wing), Margaret aonaare or xryon utreet Methodistcnurrn. Tne beautiful and lmnraa.rtaney.- - -

atvs service of the Methodisf churchPeasant Danes (Duttool.. Mary
was used, and Kev. EL K. Mclsrtvj iveney.

Gipsy Dance ( Mendelssohn-- ) Marga opicwieq, vniy tew or the- - family's
ret O'DonnetL'laudta Taat, Virginia nearest menas attended the wedding.

1 ne oride is a handsome- - branettaKoyater, Hubert Koyater.
Petite Vales iPennee). KllBaheth accomplished and admired by a wide

circle of friends. She waa educatedninu ,
Y Turvr (Cramer). Vlraima at h lacs atone, va.

The bridearoom comes of one af
...ung oong (Ldrneaj, at jury te-- Tenn easts s most prominent families.para.

Huntera Horn (Ambrose). Claudia
He holds a responsible position with
tha Seaboard Railway Company at
Hamlet. He commands tha eatearnTaut. Hardy Murfree Ray.

Country - Fair- - (Reef), Klisabeta of a wtda circle of friends.Broughton.-- - immediately after the ceremony
June Morning (Farrar), Virginia air. ana Mrs. Drlsklll left for KnoxKoyater, Irene rneipns. villa. Tennessee, where they willHcherao (SchmoU). Margaret Blru- - spend part of thslr honeymoon.song.
Spinning Song (Ellraenriech), Mar

Campaigns.
For Pure Foods

have been eye-opene- rs to the American peopk. Scores of
food products have been weighed in the balance and found
wanting . -
" One of the commonest faults and a serious one is
the deficiency of mineral elements in white flour foods. To
this lack Is due. In large degree, nervous prostration, anemia,
rickets In children, and mafry other illv

Nearly a score of years ago a wonderful food made .

from whole wheat and barley was devised. It contains
all the nutriment of the grain, including, the valuable mineral
salts so necessary for perfect building of btidy, brain, and
nerves..

That food Is t ,

LKNOm HAS NEW THEATRE.tha uray.
Ccenpaoy of Bast news Mew Equip Mod.Twilight (Orant-Schaefer- ). Hubert

Rorster. .

Curious Story (Heller). Mariew Oar. era nay m

t i. -

Buys Any Goat Suit in
the House

'
4W "...

Values From $17.50 to $30

via.
The- - Clock (Oayaor): Slumber Lenoir. May It. Our town now haa

a new and moving picture
theatre. The Universal. Thla new play-
house was built for tha purpose, or
rat ner the storeroom la which It la
located, was fitted up for a picture
shew, according to all the latest rules
aad regulations governing such places
of amusement. The company la com-
posed of twelve of the leading busi-
ness and professional men of Lenoir
and they have Incorporated with as
authorised capital of !,. with
xse or ll.sea paid lav

Girape-Nu4-s
None on Approval
None Charged
No Alterations

Bong (Howard). Class.

WEXJDOJT BOOKXCS- T-

Mrs. Georaw C Urerm Kntertaiisr at
laat Mrvting of the year.

Weldoa. May It. Tuesday tha Book
Club held the last meeting of the sea-
son with Mrs. George C. Green aa
hostess. - . -

A most profitable and enjoyable
program completed the course, of the
Club session.

At the roll-ca- ll ths responses ware
quotations from favorite authors. .

Officers were elected aa follows:
Mrs. William A. Pierce, president;
Mrs. W. L. Scott, Mra
N. C. Hughes. Jr., secretary: Mrs. Ida
T. Wilktas. treasurer: Mrs. T. C. Harl
risoa. reporter; Mfa Mary-- Sledge,
censor.

Mra Wllham M Cohen, the retiring
president, made moat appropriate re-
marks, thanking the officers, com-
mittees, and each Individual dub
member for her support.

Oa acrouat ot tha election af of-
ficers, the program cwnatsted of onepaper which waa moat instructive.

--2AnldcaU CornpUxioa

F II M1 ' Iiiooi lie as
-- titli i Mli the wel

v We effl essd a eesielewteB I
f re PI cbsinbissd b si P . I
I . A . 0 mm luw Mr 1 So. ts ernmn

east mt aMfiaal Bad 1

V rW T. )firr enaj
ST gsia.il L, cv tenxCay t

'w SlfZ1 h,hcst meritJ Plaf in theBook of Pure Foods, and in the N. Y, Globe's ex-
ceedingly exclusive Pure Food Directory.

Ready to eat delicious
. economical nourishing.

"Thwic's'a Rcasca" fcr GrspMIuts 7
sold by Grocers everywhere.

Kaplan Bros. Co. Raleigh, N.CThles was written and read by Mrs.
8. R, Pierce. "

The club was Invited Into the li V - Gouracd't Sbrary where a aurprise awajted theretiring preeldeat. A lovely hand- - Oncntal Cream m alppatntea Ket waa Ailed wlih , geod
wiahea. Mra WUkiaa la arerds of Uf,


